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very little shynessbut insteada great deal of curiosity,and if the observer
is still they will come very closeto him and sing. On June 26, 1915, Dr.
T. S. Roberts and I saw a female with her bill full of food in the spruce
swamp north of Cambridge.
12. Oporornis philadelphia.
MOURNINGWARBLER.--A few may be
seenand heard singinghere in summerin the secondgrowth of rich woods.

This specieslike the last is very tame while singingand chooses
somedead
limb in full view from which to deliver its loud song. May to September.
13.

Certhia

familiaris

americana.

BROWN CREEPER.--

Permanent

resident. A few winter in the tamarack and sprucewoodswhere they are
protectedfrom coldwinds. In the heavily woodedbottomlandsby "Lost
River" I saxva pair on June 11, 1915. The scalybark whichwas peeling

off the old soft maplesgave suitablenestingsitesand the birds' anxious
call-notes indicated that they had a nest near by.
14. Regulus satraps satraps. GOLDEN-CROWNED
KINGLET.--Last

winter (1914-1915), this bird was found to be quite commonthroughout
the coldmonthsin the pineandsprucewoods,whereits penetrating"ti-ti"
betrayedits presence
for somedistancethroughthe clear,frostyair. I t was
supposed
to be very rare and sporadicin southernMinnesotain winter.
15. Hylocichla guttats pallasi. HERMITTHRUSH.--In the extensive
pine woods bordering tamarack swampsnortheast of Grandy, at least
three Hermit Thrusheswere heard singing this summer (1915) whenever
I visitedthat locality. This is the mostsouthernsummerrecordthusfar

for Minnesota.--LAWRENCE
L. L6FSTR6•,Cambridge,
Minn.
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Dall's Biography of Baird. •-- Twenty-sevenyears have elapsedsince
the death of Prof. Baird, and while numerous tributes to his scientific
attainments and achievementshave been published, no biography at all

commensurate
with his positionin the developmentof sciencein America,
hashitherto appeared. This wasundoubtedlydue to the fact, well known
to Prof. Baird's friends, that his daughter Miss Lucy Hunter Baird was
engagedupon sucha work with the aid of Prof. G. BrowneGeede,assistant
Secretaryof the SmithsonianInstitution duringher father'sincumbency
as secretary. Prof. Goode'sdeath and the recurrentillnessand ultimate
• Spencer I Fullerton Baird I A Biography ] Including Selections from his
CorrespondenCe I with Audubon, Agassiz, Dana, and others ] By ] •Villiam Healey
Dall, A.M., D.Sc. I with nineteen illustrations ] [vignette] [ Philadelphia & London [ J. B. Lippincott Company [ 1915. 8vo. pp. i-xvi •- 1-462.
$3.50 net.
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death of Miss Baird hindered the progressof the work, but a provision of
Miss Baird's will arranged for its completionand publication and her executor has displayedadmirable judgment in selectingfor the task Dr. Win.
/)all, long time associateand friend of Prof. Baird and who, to usehis own
expression,was personallyfamiliar with most of the occurrencesof the last
twenty years of Prof. Baird's life.
Miss Baird's contribution to the biography is considerable; consisting
of her personalrecollectionsof variousincidentsand periodsin her father's

life, togetherwith matter obtained from other membersof the family or
friends coveringearlier events in his career. The biographerhad also the
neatly bound volumes of correspondence
which Prof. Baird had carefully
preserved and which comprised letters from almost every prominent
American scientificman of the period, as well as of many distinguishedin
other fieldsof learning. Baird's own letters to his brother William and to
several other correspondentswere also available as well as his journal.
From such rich material it was possibleto constructa virtual autobiog-

raphy with contemporaneousdiscussionof the interests and activities
of the subject, and this Dr. Dall has done, welding together his materials
in a masterly way, interpolatingthe original letters with excellentjudgment
and producingnot only a splendidexploitation of the life of the naturalist,
but a volume of absorbing interest to the reader, whether he be scientist
or layman. We feel sure moreover that the one who would appreciate
the labors of the author, more perhapsthan can any one else,would have
been the devoted daughter of the great naturalist to whom the volume is
inscribed.

Prof. Baird's position in American scientific circles was unique. No
other naturalist was probably acquainted with such a large number of
scientific men or held in more universal esteem. His personalqualities
were such as endeared him to all with whom he came in contact, and the

generouscordiality and affectionof his correspondents
is reflectedin many
of the publishedletters. His influenceupon Americanscientificdevelopment was of the utmost importance. From his early youth the idea of
amassingspecimenswas ever foremost in his mind, first as a private collection, then as a great government museum,and as we turn the pagesof the
biographyhis selectionas AssistantSecretaryand then as Secretaryof the
SmithsonianInstitution appearssimply a matter of course,soperfectly was
the man fitted for the position. In training his scholarsin the College at
(•arlislc, where he was a professor,in methodsof collectingspecimens,and
later in furnishing more elaborate instructionsand outfits to the young
naturalists who came to the Smithsonian,to army officersand to the staff
of the Governmentsurveys,he started a sort of endlesschain which reached
far into the future producingcollectorsand collectionsincreasinglyskilled
.and valuable as years went on.

Through the entire volume one is impressedwith the tirelessenergyof
•thc man, collectingand studying birds, fishes,mammals, reptiles, fossils,
•mincralsand plants; preparing specimensfor exchange,keeping up an
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extensive
correspondence
andencouraging
others
to collect
fortiimbesides
masteringlanguagcafter languageeven to Danish and Italian, and reading
all the scientificworks upon which he couldlay his hands.
The community of interest between SpencerF. Baird and his elder
brother William, as shown in their correspondence,
at once attracts the
sympathy of the reader,and the generosityof the older brother when he
found himselfable to extend financialassistance
to the youngerto aid his
advancein a field which he himself had been forcedto abandon,is very
touching.
The correspondence
with Audubon is extremely intcresting, forming,
as it were, the connectinglink between the leading figure of one epochof
American Ornithology and that of the next. Also the numerousexchanges

of letters with John Cassinespeciallythoseof Christmas,1853, wherein

theyreckoned
tl•cnumber
ofyearsthattheyhadbeenfriends
andthehigh
value that they placedupon this friendship! Later amid increasingcares
we trace Baird's career at Washington, his establishment of the Inter-

national Scientific Exchange, the development of the Museum and the
fatherly interest in the many young naturalists who made the Smithsonian
the centreof their activities and organizedthe Megatherium Club.
Finally the developmentof the Fish Commissionand its numerous
activities. But it is usclessto try to presenta synopsisof sucha life; one

must r.eadit in its entirety,and sufficeit to saythat everyornithologist
-indeedevery scientificman -- shouldread this biography. It is instructive
in its massof historical details, inspiringin the examplethat it setsand
the possibilitiesthat it opensup, and fascinatingas a pieceof literature.
The illustrationsare goodand well selected,and the book is in every way
a creditto both author and publisher.-- W. S.
Baynos' ' Wild Bird Guests.' • -- When interestin the preservationof
wild birds first developedin this country, our efforts were ahnost entirely
directed to stopping their killing, and to keep all disturbing agencies
away from their haunts. Of late years however this work has advanced

alongquite differentlinesand it hasbeenshownthat it is possible
not only
to make the birds' haunts more suitable for their needs but also to attract

birds to placeswhere they were almost or quite unknown before. In the
fore front of thi• movementMr. Ernest Harold Bayneshas beenthe most
conspicuousfigure, and in the volume before us he tells of his methods and
results, placing before a larger audience the facts that are familiar to the
many who have heard his lecturesor have been associatedwith him in
'bird

club'

work.

• Wild Bird Guests.

How to Entertain

Them.

With

Chapters on the Destruc-

tion of Birds, their Economic and 2]{Isthetic Values, Suggestions for Dealing with
their Enemies, and on the Organization and Managertrent of Bird Clubs. By
Ernest Itarold Baynes. With 50 photogravure illustrations frOm photographs.
New York.
E. P. Dutton & Company, 1915. 8vo. pp. i-xviiiq-1-326.
net.

